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A Beautiful Present
The following gentlemen from the
B of R T called at the newly established home of Mr and Mrs Joe H
Elam on Thanksgiving night MessrsF E Staats Albert Russell A HParnell O S Adams W W Rogers
and P L Rogers After pleasant
greetings Mr Staats in behalf of the
B of R C gave a beautiful toast to
the host and hostess at the same time
presenting to them a handsome cathedral clock The bride and groom
were taken by surprise hut equal to
the occasion responded In grateful
words A delightful evening was
passed and some of the wedding cake
enjoyed The sweet chimes of the
new clock reminded all that time is
fleeting and that even happy evenings
like this must end leaving a weet
memory to all present
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Thanksgiving Wedding
The beautiful wedding of Miss May they do at home would be a big task
Gregg to Mr Leigh M BallQwe of for any one They raise their money
many pleasant ways and now they
Richmond Texas took place on in
using all the Tuesdajs
are
They
Thanksgiving evening Thursday No
vember 24th 1910 at 7 oclock at have furnished entertainment for the
young as well as the old and I am
the elegant Gregg home on Magnolia
street It was a quiet home wed- safe in saying every member is worth
ding with only the immediate family her weight in gold They can work
Honored Guests
parlor to the kitchen with
and a very few intimate friends The from the
Mr and Mrs J M McMillan enterhapTo
all
in
smiles
this
faces
their
impressive ceremony was by the
py band I would say may you always tained at dinner Thanksgiving day in
uncle of the bride Rev John E Green
these good works abound and all honor of Dr and Mrs Chas McMil
in
lifeby
prayer
her
of Houston and
Coveis
praise
and glory to Christ who wears lan of Plantersville Texas
time friend and pastor Dr R Hwere laid for the host and hostess
every
hope
crown
Let
us
the
that
sitting
Crozier The reception hall
present is a member of some the honorees Mr Will Gordon and
room and library were lit in numerous lady
Mr and Mrs Firebaugh Dr McMil
Mission band
Home
candles in beautiful candelabras
lan
and wife will leave tomorrow for
White chrysanthemums were tastily
their
home carrying sweet rememapartments
Every
arranged in these
Snow White
brances of Palestine and their many
Snow
The beautiful
canjata
detail of the wedding was homelike
friends and loved ones
and informal with that beautiful sim- White presented last night at the
plicity which is a characteristic of Temple Theatre by the students of
The beautiful weddinng of Miss
the Gregg family At the appointed the High School was enjoyed by a May Gregg daughter
of Congressman
time Mendelssohns wedding march full house The scenes and songs
Mrs Gregg to Mr Leigh M Bal
and
The Princess Snow
pealed forth Mrs Webb Wright the were beautiful
lowe of Richmond closes the stay
musician and the bridal party de- ¬ White was portrayed by Miss Mildred of
the Greggs in Palestine for awhile
chila
scending the wide stairway was
Prather The fairies or forest
as they leave next week for Washingscene to be remembered forever by dren assembled to do her homage on ton
Their home coming is always a
riodel and Instructions by MADAM LULA BUTLER
the friends and loved ones Mr Bil- her birthday Her stepmother the joy to their friends who miss them
Principal The Madam Butler School of Beautifying Arts Detriot Hich
lowethe groom was escorted by hi Queen who was Miss Nellie Grimes greatly during their stay at Washbest man Mr John Gregfc Miss is jealous of the love shown the fair ington
B The hair is waved on each side of the parting and over the crown of the head
M ry Gooch maid of honor followed princess and1 of her beauty and grace
The ends of the waved hair are then brought half way up between the nape of the neck and the
then the matron of honor Mrs H H and orders Carl the huntsman Henry
crown of the head and arranged in puffs or ringlets
The main body of the hair is brought below
We are in receipt of a beautiful
Thompson of Trinity The beautiful Radey to kill her His1 heartfails
the nape of the neck and braided into two braids These braids are crossed and brought around
turkey card with thanksgiving love
the
head
The
puffs
or
curls
allowed
to drop across the back This arrangement is without
are
bride followed leaning upon the arm him While alone in the woods she
from Mrs Lula Wilson Ridge of El
the use of rats frames or false hair
of her father Hon A W Gregg A finds the dwelling place of the Paso
all her Palestine
to
Texas
pretty wedding circle was formed just- dwarfs and they retain her as their
friends who will remember her as a
in front of the bay window of the housekeeper This scene was espec
girl here several years ago
school
transially
attractive
sitting room which had been
While there the
comes
formed into a marriage altar with wicked Queen In disguise
Miss Annie Cutter who is an aspalms and ferns Surrounded by first as a seller of wares and then
teacher in the public school
sistant
those dearest to her heart the only vegetables each time attempting the at Frankston
came home for Thanksyoung
daughter and a general favorite of all life of the little Princess The
giving
woman can afford to be indifferent to the appearance of her hair A mass of nice snappv hair be- ¬
through
Palestine was claimed by her chosen Prince Clarence Campbell
comingly dressed will add more in genuine good looks than a pretty face or an expensive gown Dont allow
Carl
hears of the Princess and does
one for life Congratulations and
the scalp to become clogged with dirt and dandruff Dont let the Dandruff Germ destroy yoiir hair If your
Miss Mary Brow nl principal of the
hair is uneven dead dull and brittle and comes out by the handful every time you draw a comb throught it the
loving wishes followed and all were not wait for sight to fall in love bui public
spent
school
at
Frankston
gerinlis there To kill that germ and check the loss of hair should be your first anxiety Newbros Hcrtinvited to the elegant dining room gives his heart and affection at once Thanksgiving
° llis an at the same timc put the hair and scalP in a sanitary condition
with friends in Pales
Horplcldc appeals
the wedding supper was to one whose praises and admiration tine
where
t
greatest
refinement on account of its exquisite odor its purity and cleanliness It contains no grease
jse
Insung
so
are
by the fairies by the
served The table was exquisite
and does not stain or dye There is nothing more dependable than this remarkable scalp prophylactic The
Bpoint lace and the handpainted china dwarfs and by the huntsman The
hair responds readily to a regular and intelligent use of Newbros Herplcide Try it and see
Mr John Gregg came home from
of Mrs Greggs own art white car- Queen ever consulting fier magic the State University
for his sisters
Send ton cento today to the Herpioido Company Dapt L Detriot Michigan for a
The mirror at last must give up in de wedding
nations were here and there
sample and a booklet telling all about the hair
spair
closing
and is banished Tho
center piece was white carnations and
maiden hair ferns
Those assisting scene the marriage of Snow White
Mr Wlil Gregg came home from
ForSale at all DrugApplications at the
g Gregg in the dining room were and the young King surrounded by
his studies at Sherman for the Bal
One Dollar
Stores
was
S E Seed D Fj Collins the dwarfs and wood children
est Barber Shops
I
loweGregg weddingr
E D Staggs Werner Kuhne and F beautiful The costumes of pink
io leOrGtraf =
and Hair Dressing
Hufsmith The bride wore her trav- ¬ white and blue were charming the
anteed
Mr Fred Brooks of San Antonio
Parlors N
eling gown a dark blue meteor crepe singing fine and through the four
uncle of the bride came for the
en suite
The matron and maid of acts not a mistake The whole was BalloweGregg wedding
Ore The Herpicide Co have arranged with the leading hair dressers of the Country to furnish models
grace
moving
picture
beauty
of
a
and
gowned
light
blue
in
honor were
with deecnptions of the latest and most approved modes in hair dressing Ladies who adopt these styles will
wearing black picture hats and carry
of being in perfect vogue
enjoy the
The following is the cast
Dr T J Crow of Dallas came over
ingarm bouquets of white crysanthe
The Princess Snow White Mildred for the wedding of Mr Leigh Ballowe
mums The gentlemen were in con- Prather
and Miss Mae Gregg
The happy pair left
s ventional black
The Queen Bessie Grimes
A Palestine Visitor
on the night train for a trip over
The Prince Clarence Campbell
Mr John W Coombs of West Ken
Texas and then to their home at
Carl the Huntsman Harvey nadey
AN IMMACULATE
Richmond Texas where he is a lead- ¬
nebunk Me arrived in the city this
Rose Dimple Scott
ing lawyer Palestine so all Texas is
morning to be the guest of Mr HyLily Frances NanceBATHROOM
proud to know that after different
man Pearlstone for a few days MrForgetMeNot Ruth Robinson
seasons spent in Washington and
is a joy in any household to say
Coombs is a member of the PhiladelMax Sylvan Goldberg
nothing of its sanitary necessity
phia American League baseball club
other places of note that our con
Hans Howard Gardner
One of the chief lines of our
gressmans daughter comes home to The Seven Dwarfs Sylvan Gold
being the champion pitcher of the
plumbing business is the furnish- ¬
world as well as the pitching hero
fair Texas to choose her home and berg Howard Gardner James Oehler
ing and installing of bathtubs
of the worlds series played last
her mate and long may Texas sun ¬ Harold Moore Joe Dick Albert Maier
and wash stands connected with
shine soft breeze and pretty flowers Frank Crittenden
month with the Chicago Cubs during
the water supply and sewer sys- ¬
belong to her and her loved one
pitched
won three
which
he
and
The Forest Children Nejlie Grimes
tem by the latest devices in pip- ¬
games for his club thereby bringing
Grace Hutchinson Drusilla Matthews
ing Get a free estimate of cost
to
the championship of the world
Homecoming
and Wedding Dinner Annie Hinzie Johnnie Link Maggie
today
Philadelphia Mr Coombs is an old
Mr Joe H Elam arrived Wednes- ¬ Wagnon Annie Robinson Ima Speegle
friend of Mr Pearlstone and after a j
day evening with his bride from MI- Beatrice Schaumberg Dimple Scott
please
few days visit here he will go to
lano where they were married in the Elizabeth Nance Genevieve Warren
Cuba
to
spendthe
And
he
winter
afternoon Mr Elam is chief clerk In Lanent Vandiver Annie McFarlanc
will take with him a Palestine girl as
the International and Great Northern Irene Goodrich Velma Lacey Celia
his bride the wedding to take place
THE PLUMBERS
railroad yard office and is very pop- McDonnell Ila Schnorr PearlWynne
early In njxt week
6n this au- Frances Nance Leta Davis Norma
ular with his friends
spicious occasion he and his bride Dublin Marguerite Dellis
Margaret
Wotts Nervine Pills
were met at the depot by a special Koch Lillian Marsh Anna RIckettsThe great Iron and tonic restorative
committee of two Messrs Albert Georgie Laura Dick Gladys Jamesonfor men and women produces strength
Russell and Elmer Davis from the Ola May Hamilton Marie Jenkins
and vitality builds up tho system and
B R C A cab was in waiting dec Dallie Taj lor Mary Weeks Miriam
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
renews thi normal vigor For sale by
orated in white chrysanthemums and Stevens Thula Lawson Edna Henry
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
druggists
by
6
or
per
mail
box
100
all were driven to the pretty home Emma Walker Mary Ballew Louise
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
boxes foi 500
Williams Manufacon Conrad street all established for Wommack
Jessie Colbert Grace
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof ofturing Co Props Cleveland O
housekeeping
They were welcomed Barnes Ruth Robins6n Katherine
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
For saU by Bratton Drug Co
by Mr Elams mother Mrs Florrie Meier Zula Kimbrough
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference
Elam and his brother and sister Mr
i
and Mrs Pope Elam After loving
Call on or AddrsiD
words the dining room doors were
thrown open and all invited to din- ¬
ner The center piece was brides
Any kiid delivered anywhere in
Toxarn
roses and maiden hair ferns Covers
Wj get our wood by the car
town
FlorMrs
were laid for the mother
load and therefore our prices are
BUTTER SCOTCH With Pecans
rie Elam the bride and groom Mr
right W also own and run the best
and Mrs Jope Elam Mrs Jessie Pat
Pound
Regular 30c
wood saw in town
If you want wood
terson andMiss Jessie Patterson ofor want vood sawed phone
2 Pounds for 25c
FrankHn Mrs John C Mitchell Miss
Bltton Bros Wood Yard
Nell and John C Mitchell
Jr of
Yard plone 979 Residence phone
Franklin
The dinner was elegant
1030
1122lm
and served in colonial style and was
<
suggestive of the establishment of
Buy Now
home loving and faithful hearts
Would you like a fruit cake delicions rich meaty and just like
We ha e on display an excellent
good old New England mothers used to bake and at a price
line of holday presents and Toys and
too that will enable you to buy
Thanksgiving Meeting
If you do just phone
in order o avoid the rush from DeThe Womans Home Mission Socember lrth to Christmas eve
we
ciety of the Grace Methodist church
urge all ho can to buy now
SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS
held a devotional meeting with Mrs
store goofc free for you and deliver
J T Burnett Tuesday afternoon A
when waied The selection now isPhone 1039 Or call at 424 Church Street
beautiful program wjis rendered The
so muchgreater than last of the
Made
Time
or
Day
Any
following toast by Miss Bessie Wag ¬
season 6 come and select your
Also all other kinds of delicious cakes
non was much appreciated
Try them
Night Kain or Shine
needs It will pay you Our prices
It was indeed a pleasant surprise
are at th lowest notch and we can
when I was honored with a request to
please yoi In selection
toast this Grace church Home MiTHE ARK
RING
ssion band To tell of all the good
216t
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